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The Leading Illstrumlents of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prîcos.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Manufactuarers of High Grade

Organs,
WODSTOCK, - ONT., CANADA.

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

The REV. DR. COCHRANE write,:

Messrs. J. S. Hamilton & Co. BATOD a 3d 85

GECNTLECMzN,-The St. Augustine Wie toed in rny own
church on sacramental occasions, as well as in nîany other
churches, 1 have always heard spoken of i the highest
tersas and is adnirahly suited for the purpose. Itss descrved-
ly high reputation for purity can be relied apon. The utnfer-
mented grape juice also conîrnends itseif to those who prefer
that the wine should flot ho fernîented and should have a
large and increasing sale in our Presbyterian and other
Churches.

WM. COCHREANE.
St. Aligustine in cases, 1 dozen quarts, $450.
Unfernîented (Jrape Juiee, 1 doz. qts., ,99.90

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BUEKYE URC

tIi ouly. i sA rad Uai
World s Fair and f3old Medalagiun ok a tfIid-Wlater Fair.
BUCKEETEBELL FOr'Dttqoy,à W.- aadsn e.... C- emnatîl Obla

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIING

CHUCHBELS î
Bond for Pria. and Catalogue..

àKeRHANE BELL FOUNDET. BALTIMORE. MD.

MWENEELY BIELL COM9PANY,
CLINTON B. MENERLY, - General Manager,

TROY, N. Y., ANI) NEW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTUR~E SUPEI<IOR CJIURCHI BELLIO

FAVORASIy K4'W1826»PTT?
HKURONV #OHOOL & OgrtKE~JU
"MEËËEL & CO ONIË

W ST-TR0Y 10N. l LL-fE TAIL
CUHIMES. ETC. CATALOQUE&PRIOES FREE.

Bukeye Bell Founduy
andTcP-huc Beils & Chimes.

Awr tWorld's Fair. Gold Modal niMi-w;uilter Ezx"a. Price. terme-. oto.. ,npphed trou

DYSPI IFLOURU
.ALao Spec(a JM4Io*.Barley OrIgtaie,
and Patent Bi8ceï Pa.stry Flour.

Unrivaled A le; à Europse.
Pamphlets> B ples Free.

Write Fsrwell 112 erW N. Y., U.S.A.

NO TIlE TO LOSEM
Variable Autiulu Weather Often

Seals the Fate of Rileimatie
Sufferers.

Victims of Rheurnatism Find
a Cure in Paine's Celery

Compound.

Nothing Like it For Banish-
ing the Awful Disease.

Old and Chronie Sufferers Are

Made Hale and Strong.

Mr. William McWilliams, of Bradford, Ont.,
writes as follows about bis case :

"Unsolicited, 1 forward this testimonial as to
the value of Paines Celery Conmpound. I arn
weil up in years and was sorely afticted with
rheumatism. I purchased and used six botties of
your medicine, and amrnonw perfectly weii. I have
nu rheumnatism left."

The above is just an ordinary sampie of the
prcof that cured people furnisb every weelc.

Let us utter a few words of warning to ail wbo
feel tbe pangs of a disease that makes lufe a misery
and burden.

Tbe most dangerous season of the year is now
with us; there is no necessity to enlarge upon
this fact. Chilling windz, damp weatber and
heavy impure atmospbere, aggravate every condi-
tion of rbeumatism, and brings many a sufferer to
the grave.

Take courage ail victims of rbeumatism. If
you have failed witb doctors and the ordinary
medicines of the day, remember you have flot yet
given Paine's Ceiery Compound a triai. This
marvellous medicine bas made new men and wom.
en of tbousands wbo were pronounced incurable
by pbysicians. It can and will, do the same good
work for you, if you fairly and bonestiy use it for a
time. Mr. McWiliiams' case was une that baffled
ail other medicines but Paine's Ceiery Compound,
whicb proved victorious a! every point, giving bim
a new and better Mie. Go tbou and foliow bis
exampie.

A. BAIRRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographia work dounela the boat

styleo0f tho art. First-alaes work, tako your sitting
bofore 4 'olock, p.m., but flot later.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FREE
TO BALO HEABS.

We will mîail on appli-
cation, froe informiation
how lu grow hair upo,,
a) tald licad, stop falling£
hai r and reinove mscaýlp
disease. Address,
Altenheinu led. Dispenary,
127 East Thirdl Street,

('invilili, O. '

w
STA1NED
xz GLASS xx

-N Do*wS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THIE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76lKING STritt? Wasyr

TORONTO.
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IIEA LTH ÀÂND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Hot water is one of our best reniedial
agents.

Keep meat sweet by piacing out of doors
over night.

Vinegar and sugar wiii makre a good
stove poiisb.

Inflamed parts wiii subside under the
continuai poultlcing of hot water.

Grease may be remnoved from waollen
goods by sponglng with strong coid coffee.

Siiken fabrics shouid neyer be folded lu
white paper. The chioride of lime which is
used ta bleach the paper causes a chemnical
change in the siik, and Injures the color.

Nervous people should eat fat f ood.
Every Irritable and exbausted nerve shouid,
if possible, be coated with fat. With the fat
sbouid be combined grain fonds and veget-
ables for strengtb, and fruit ta keep up a
healthful consistency af the blood.

The Louisville (Ky.) Medical News
ofiers this remedy for dropsy, bladder and
kidney troubles : Take twa double handfuls
of fresh corn siik and boil ini two gallons of
water until one galion remains. Add suzar
to make a syrup, and drink a tumbler of this
three times daiiy.

Chopped Potatoes Fried.-Ohop cold
boiled potatoes and season them with a little
pepper. Fry a slice or two of park crisp ln
a spider, then take out and put in the potato
and brown It.

Pufis for Tea.-One cupful of cornstarch,
two-thirds af a cuplut o! pulverized sugar,
one-haif cupfui of butter, four weil-beaten
eggs, two teaspoonfuls of baking pawder.
Bake in gemn Irons or patty tins, in a quick
aven.

Baked Cheese.-One and one-haif cup-
fuis of grated cheese, anc-bai! cupful of
very fiue bread crumbs, anc cupful af mIlk,
anc egg, beaten separateiy ; dash o! pepper,
pinch af sait. Bake haif an hour in a hot
aven in a buttered dish.

Cocoanut Cream.-Whip anc pint af
cream ta a stiff froth. Have ready three
quarters af a box of gelatine which has been
saaked in anc cup of miik for hall an hour
and the milk heated until the gelatine is dis-
solved. Strain, and when cool add iftot
the cream with anecucp of sugar and two
cups af cocoanut. Either the desiccated
cacoanut or the fresh nut gratcd can ho
used. Pui the cream into a mould and set
it on ice or in a very cold place.

To Makre Good Apple Dumplings.--
Pare and haive the appies and core them ;
aliow anc gond handful of flour ta a dump.
llng ; rub in a littie sait, sartie lard the size
of a walnut and a gond teaspoonfui of haking
pawder ; moisten with ice watcr; have water
boiling hat ; rail the dumplings alter puttlng
them together in the flour box so as ta avoid
them sticking tagether, then drap into the
boiing water ; bail moderately twenty
minutes or bal! an hour. This wili make
four dumplings. Serve immediately.

Peach Irritters.-Makre a batter fromn
anc quart of flour, anc cup of lukewarm milk
and three quarters af a yeast cake dissoived
in alittle water. Set ta rse in awarm place;
this will take !rom four ta five hours. When
light add ta the mixture three well beaten
eggs, two tablespoonfuis of sugar, a plece a!
butter the size af an egg, and a little sait.
Mix with the bands as you wauld raised bis-
cuit. Break off smali pieces af the dough
and spread out thin with the hand. In the
centre place a peach that has been cut ln
half and the stane removed. Rail the dough
araund it ta makre a bail and leave an the
moulding board ta risc the second tine.
When again light fry slowly lu vcry hot
lard. The fritters are ta be caten with
npdred sugar n ahliquld lemonsace

As Abrahami Lincoln called them, do not
care ta argue about their ailments. Wbat
they want in a medicine that will cure
theni. The simple, honest statement, 99I
kuow that Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me,"
je the best argument in favrr of thie medi-
cine, and this what many thousanda vol-
untarily say.

Hood's Plis are the beet after-din-
ner pil]e, assiet digestion, cure headache.

TorontoçCollege ofMIusl"'
(LimITED.)

EN AFFILIATION WITiN
TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

A Musical, Artistie EdUOati109
IN ALL BRANCH ES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Orga , Cel1
Evory Department complote MedaIp, DipîOws ý9

Certificatea and preparation for University egis
ini Music.

§end for Prospectus. M
F..H. TORRINGTON, GE-). GOODZIBIlAb t.

Musical Direotor. rod'

SBILIOUSNESScaue yds
ordercd Kdnc3 s if you arc trouiicd that

way, take a couple of Dr.Key'8 Kidfrlby'@
Pis and ward off the zîcxt attack.

For sale by JOHN MeKAT, 39 01g
Cor. Gerrard St.

Elias Rogers & 0O'

GOAL, - WOO)D.
LOWEST MATES.

When writing ta Advertiseru pleaO0ef
TRI CANADA PRESETTEBIAN

For Stl,0,fFo
DurabilitY 0~

444 YONCE ST..

Where you ~get

-~'~ BootS A

QUICk CURE FOR SICK EDU

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL M1EANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTMY.

DELICHTFULLY iREFRESMIUNC
S9LD SY ALL OHEMI8T8. WORKS CROYDON ECO

WEDDIriG

ARE As GOOD As i4
BEST MEN ANO

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAltE THEPAW
SHIP TI4EM UY EXPRESS TO AIL PAIRTS OT
DOIIONî. BAVE ARRIVAI GUARANTrECO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND) ESImATE TO

TrHE HARRY WEBB Co' LTO.
TORONTOlJ

réi4E LAROEST CA'TvRiN SLHMNG A.-NO

CAKE MANUArACopy IN CANADA,

IRON FENICINO
& OFFICE RAILINOS

&nd al:rkk:nds of Iton
Wkaddref'

TORM:N,TAL 1000
WORKS

75 Adelaide St. Weot, TorOfit

682


